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The Jangga People herve been recognised as traditional custodians of their land In an indigenous land 
use agreemert (ILUA) with three north Queensland regional councils that proiects cultural heritage and 
establishes how development w ill go ahead. 

On 19 July, representatives of the Jangga People, the Charters 
Towers Regional Council. Isaac Regional Council and 
Whitsunday Regional Council gathered to celebrate the 
registration of the ILUA over 20, 700sq km of land surrounding 
Mt Coolon, 120km west of Mackay and 150km south of 
Townsville. 

Whitsunday Regional Council Acting Mayor, Ragin Taylor, said 
the ILUA woul::l make pl4anning and approvals easier. 

•1 believe it wil streamline the process and the parties involved 
will benaflt from meaningful discussions and negotiations with 
the workable procedures that have been developed in th is 
agreement." he said. 

•rhis agreement ensures that the title rights of the Jangga 
People's cultural heritage are considered before council 
undertakes various worl<s." 

Elder and spokesperson for lhe Jangga People, Jim Gaston, Tribunal Member Graham Fletcher 
said the Jangga People had a g reat working relationship w ith 
the councils and the recognition of their traditional custodianship 
meant a lot to them. 

"There was a lot of cooperation on both sides but it [the 
agreement) didn't happen overnight,· Mr Gaston said. 

"It's been a long process and a lot of good wi1l was put in on 
both sides and it has come through with the signing of the 
ILUA." 

The National Native Tille Tribunal registered the ILUA on 11 
February. Tribunal Member Graham Fletcher, who mediated 
between the groups, said the ILUA clarified how native title 
rights and interests would coexist with .ocal government 
interests. 

"The ILUA establishes how future activities by the councils, such 
as the construction of buildings and roads. w ill comp1y with the 
Native T itle Act and the Aboriginal Cultural Heritage Act," he 
said. 

Celebrating tho ILUA registration were 
Whitsunday Reg ional Council acting 
mayor Rogio Taylor (left); project manager 
Colin Mclennan; Jangga elders Jim 
Gaston, Marie Mcl ennan and Dorothy 
Hustler; Isaac Regional Council tlotayor 
Cedric Marsh~all: and Charters Towers 
Regional Council Mayor Ben Gallcotl 
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The agreement was b~ on a template ILUA developed by the Local Govemmen1Asscciation of 
Quecmstand and representatives of several native tlt1e claimant groups. 

Mr Taylor said 1he template wu a good starting point that brought the partie• together and fostered e 
goo !I working relationship that was a benefl1 to all concerned. 

"I would recommend this open and transparent agreement that removes the confusion and complex1ty of 
J)lanning and developments that oxisted before thla agreement waa made." 

Nloolette Kormendy  

Was this Information useful? Email comments to enqulries@nntt.go'f.au 
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